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| and today I am a strong and well woSounded.| man. If I ever feel badly or out of

sorts, I take Swamp-Root and it althismorning ways straightens me out. I honestly
club. believe that this medicine would cure I

,'ou interfere? all troubles you recommend it for and I
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Matinee and Night, A

'The White Sq
A Vivid Sensational Melodrama of

Company, Special Scenery, Elec

PRICES: MATINEE, 25 CENTS;
AND 50 CENTS

nk Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is , mmm

d of the greatest medicines on earth. [
Respectfully yours, | £% III

Mrs. John Baily, j ^^ |
of Main Portland. Ind. I

Subscribed and sworn to before me ! !f You Wi

5 12th day of July, 1909. and Pe\

C. A. Bennett, Nlayt*s\
Notary Public. £
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OMACH
FFERERS
sh To Obtain Complete
rmanent Results Try

tfonderfoi Stomach Remedy
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mderful Stomach Remedy is well
hout the country. Many thousand
taken it for Stomach, Liver and
ments and report marvelous results
{ praisins it to others. Astonishing
:ers have received even from one
d ev v"iere and explain its treItt r ly ever fails and those
Stomach, Liver and Intestinal
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cs. Toroid Liver. Constipation,
y all means try this remedy. The
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